
do. The chier thing iliat wvas dounc for ffie
Church bv law, under Constantlne,as far as
wve can <iscover, wvas no< miore tlhan i, done
by every îîoni-persý,ecuiîîg g<wrnmieîît of hIe
presenit day for every religion,, denumiina-
lion. At îurst, hie granted them a legal righit
as a corporate bodyv, bo bold such prolierty
as inigbit ho besîuwed bw the friends of thecir
cause,xvlueh- uinder persecuting Emperorsthey
hiad flot possessed. Hie took away the sen-
tence ofotarvbc had l)een pronouced
against thein, and brought the persons and
property of Christians under the protection
of laîv. At a late date ho mnade il lawful
for nien to b)equieadîl îuoncy ti 11h0 CIh ureli
at their death, as well as to hestow donations
tipon it iuring their ives. But dIo either of
ihese regulations trench laponi what is calleti
the V(,lunlaî-v principle ? It wvas not tili
long after tis period, iliat exemnption even
f'ronm taxes was conceded Io Chuirch pro-
pert v,-a fertile therme of declarnation %vith
mun nv, whlile. at the saine time, the conces-
ion is founded on considerations s0 obvious

lu cominon sense, that, in inost Christian
countries, especially wvbere flie Govcrninent
is popular and undvr the influenice oif public
Opinion,it is %villingly gi-anted lu ail Chbristian
budies. A mion, tIhe firsi tliings wve were
re<1uestL d lu (Io, upon coiinfg it t(is Pro-
vinîce, wvas to put our' lia tol a petilion tu
the Le2islature, to reluit the dutv cliarzealile
on religions ibooks limpo-ted fi-oîn, tceIJnited
SItes, for thle use of' Sabbath Schools and
ut ber Sociclies ;anud, i f îve aire not istaken,
it wvas a native of the States wvlio requested
ou11' signaturie. But ibis wvas dionc ou time
x-e rY prinrci pie. ou wlxbîc i exei 4ioîi froin
taxation %vas (-laiiaed f or Cliurcli J)roperty
iii general. And, ii truîhi, Sclioos, a nd Col-
leores, and Churches, whien propcrlv admnin-
istered, are obviouislv as inun foir Ille pilb-
lic at large, as thîe instituîtions of Civil
Goveriiînîent thernselves, ; and it would lie lit-
le mure absurd, thlough not quite so con-
veulent for those tN71io i nîpose iieiîî, to
tax the taxes îhemselvos. as, to tax piro-
i)eity devoîcîl tu thîe secular education
or- rciigious instruction of the peuple. The
offeîîee commnillet hy time administrators
of the revenues of the Clîurch, was [lot
that, in anv agje oir country, they obtained
tbici- income from iînproper' parties, or tlmat
they obtained too muc.h, for thev could have
beneflciaily employed it aIl, and done more
good wvith il, than any money laid out in
any other way. Their oftTence xvas, tlîa
they soughit tu aequire il, bv appcals t) irn-

proper motives, auîd laid i out upon Ilicîr
iusts, instead of laving il out for tîme glory of
God,5 and the gou;d <i)f îiankind, by the ad-
vancement of truc r-eligionî in tlic world. It

iastonishing, therefore, howv men confound
things Ihiat differ, anti taik of the establism-
ment <if the Churcli under Constantine, as,
if not the very oiurce, vet the grand cause
of its corruption ; wvhen he didlittle, if any
tbing, more for it than is done by thme Gov-
eri-nient of the United Sîates,aîîd everv non-
pcrsectiting governilient pi-ofessiiig Chi-is-
tîanity. lit is stili more asuilîgthat the

advocates oif tue Voimuarv prînciple should
repi-esent the corruptions of the Church in
connexion wvith ils w5tas spî-inging froin.
its State endow.-ient,. vhIen the contradic-
tion of tbis stai-es us iin the face, froin every
page of the histoi-v of the transactions be
îwecn Chirch and State. Yet, from fre-
quehntly hearing such things, it Nvoud seem
that mon couic at lengîli lu îead iiistorv-, un-
d1er prepossessiiis anti preonceplions
%vhich absoliîtely bliîîd them. Througlh the
%vhoie tiack of ages, %vîîeii the iniquity of
Cbui-ch establishmnents is supposed to have
been pei-petuatod, Ille miain eff'orts of the
State were diî-ected, not to fi the coIlers of
tlic Clîurch, but tu prevent thcm from beiug
filled tu oveî-flowirg hy the influx of wvealth
throîigh voluntary channels. When thev
ulid legalize hv State enactrnent the exaction
of ciericai dites, it wvas generaliv tu set soi-ne
hounds lu tîme unliînit,',d and irregular exac-
tion oif the samne dues I)v tIme Church wvith-
out tlhe sanction of a law.ý The evils i ri tbe
Chure.h of Roui-, stand much more cioseiv
connected as cause aîîd effect, withi the
mumiev raised I n il on the Voluntarv pîiiit-
pie, tiian %vith wvt il rececives 1w State
enacýinenl. Ai-c 11)01-ee fe\wei- evils conneet-
eti wîîl il in lI-elanid, urider tile Viîluntarv
svsteIn, il an mero, iid(er at provision bv iav?
A i-e ils ,orr-iipt;tisloei-e. iure evilent, or <if
a woî-se kind. iii connexion with ils legýil
enduwmviieiit, Iliman wvîîî the suins raised iîy

mieCîmurch inîfluenice, tiîat is, on tue Vol-
urîtarv principie 1 Pitt is the principie
îiîeî-efuîe an evii olie, imcause il has been
ahîmsed ; tu say su, would be about as gouti
lugî. as, tîîat (oi emnploy-ed ngaimst Estab-
lisisî mcts, wxhen eveî-v inistitution lu wvhich
tîme namne is, or cani ho given, is spoken of
as bearrin) flie saiie geneîal character of ita-
ieOy anud Inrjustice. Thus tlle Faine argu-
nieilts art- applîed lu the Church of Scot-
lanid as tu the Ch ureil i f Roule, anti the
only difUi-ences alioxved tormitigate the sup-
posoîl evils of Stnie connexionî, are the
purer doctrines andi reformed discipline of
the une as compai-ed wiîl the other. Now,
tiiere neor was, nor now is, an «v Church,
in any courr, in communion %vith Rome,
where the relationm bettveen il andi the State,
lîeaî-s aimîîst the lighitest reserillance tu that
i)etveer the State aiid the Chuî-ch <if Scot-
land. Cani aîîv instance 1)0 poînteil out in
the historv of the Churcli of Ruone, where
flhe State deflned t1)e exact amouint of ia-
coule ecdi ninîster shouid rercive, and
iv'here the Citurch as îbstinctiy interdicted
ail attemp: on the part of the clergy 10) in-
crease il, lv l]imes for any nets <if dutv, or
i)y appeals to the superstition or even the
iiheralitv oîf thoir pe~olol? Nor in liractice
has îhis ruie ever been bi-oken through.
T[le incoine o~f the rninistei-s <if the Churmch
of Scotianii can lie ascertained lu a farthing,
andi, if excessive, it %vould not be hardti l
fnd a reme(iy. But they arc not so ; and
should they conse Iu be furnisheol from lime
i)resent source, %ve Ibir it wvould silencee tue
vuice fi-u th ie puipit, in inany a parish,
wvithout causing iftol proniaita any sounder

dt(,ctèýne in Iliose wvhere it inighit cuotinue tu
1)0 maiîîlain -d. TIill lîmosc %vhio support the
Voluintarv svitcîmii. put theo supro hi
mninisters upion sonmething oif the sanie,
sutfmcieni defrmiite, secure, raioial, ammd j ust
fouting, lîmeir svsemî %vill lie, wvhat Dr.
Cialimers is said tu have called it, a failuire.
Tlîey till, as thev (Io iii the States and
evemy whlere cisc %vhere il prevails, keep
the majiiy of tlmeir amiuislers in a ,tate of
uneasy, uncertaîn depenîlence upon tîme ca-
prices of thieir congregations, tîîat tends
more lu prooluce su-er oimvl tîme wvishe
of the peuple than fatithifulness u flime truth
of God. in a state su nearîv borroiim upori
absol utc puvei-lv, th aI, wvithout cheeki ng
pride or pruiniting puritv, engenders di's-
content in theniselves anol their famîiies,
andi, iru maîmy wvays, <lisracis their miids,
and impîairîs their efficeeicy. Tiie saine ili-
rezulateol, pcntriowmîv S iuptorled systerri
sîmînts the learninz oif the Ministrv, by its
niggardIlv andl uiitemtain pr-ovision l'or Col-
leges, andi the support of sttudoiIts, andmthei
fewv inducements anîd irany diseimurageînents
il îhriovs in the wna- of' those %v-ho cuuld
s uppourt thetaselves. N<)r cari the dc-fieien-
cies of the student h-o easiy siipjlied after
enteifg on the duities of temiisry ; a

scantv income, a liaif %vandem-ing lifle, %vith
no fixed houle, alike fowbid lîbraiîs amnd
studv. The States ar-e ofteni îae lu as
a1 proof of the superi-ior excellency and
eflicicncy of the Voluutary svstem, but dio
f-mets bear ont tile appeals ? Tlîey po..sss
famr more xvealth than wvas to 1)0 fîîund in
Scoîlanti, at the Refoimation have thecir

p)eoplie dome as much for tl)eir ciuitrv i n flic
shape of Sc huois, Collegces a nd Churcme,,
as wa1Zs <lune iri pour, fondaI, haîf iariarus
Scotlauîd ? lii the oloier settled States, there
wvas orten soine legal provision for religion,
anîl uflen also a liaif voluniarv, hlaif legal
ai-rangemnent nmade for ils support lîy the
peopile thnselves. Do tue newv States, mn
these more xveaithy days <if absiuto voiin-
taryism, manage things hietter ? Ducs lIme
Church pi-Osent in these a scene moire grate-
fui for the Chîristian lu conteînplale, than il
<lii in the olti unes, eveui %hen inamiy tlings
mn connexion xvith religion wem-e um-taiuti li
a. law? Uniess %\e are gi-eatl- umstaken,
tl)Ore is a groving feeling in uIl Staîesaînong
the Clergy, and ainong ail whlose attenioni
is ttmri)et wxith interest tu the subjeet, nul
thal they require State enactmets for tue
support ofthe Ninistry, [)lit that tîme Voluoî-
tai-y principle, for system il cannut be î-alled,
gî-eatly requires, nav urgentiy deinads, lu
he brouglit under the control of some nmore
definite regulations, thian it lias vet been
inade lu subhmit toi.

%Ve have nul wvnitle tinis, in defenee of
Cimurcli Establishmments, or a purovisionî for
the Clergy l)y lime State. We have nu such
intentioni. In tl)i5 country, anol things seem
tentig lu t1)0 same point througlmiut the
%.-orltl, il is lu the Vommitary principie %ve
hmave lu loiok foîr the support arut aulvance-
nient of tue Cîui-ch. We bolti il of infin-
itely more 'inîp)otiance in the present day, lu
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